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AtrrnoRiTiM at Princeton seem
toat on stopping hain? eren if the
cause of education be mado to suffer.
Some recent expulsions bave not
spared the football team.

A mux arrested for flirtinff in the
streets hat been released, there be-
ing no law to hold him. Thua any
Idiot is at liberty to flirt, requiring
sty the consent of one other idiot.

Gr.tBL M Hr.ti.ra of Alalroa ha
Introduced a bill in congress to ena-
ble New York to held a world's fair
la 19ta Why. nan. bold vp a little
tad fire a a chance to ait down and
breathe between fair.

GaU it said to have been visiting
the world's fair. Perhaps there is
oncthlnr ia the story, tnher ban-

dits are known to have been there,
and he may have rx pec ted a congress
af bandits would be held.

PBsar postage between England
and the United Mate ought not to be
laapoasible when facie Sam will take

letter from the tip of Florida to the
north wet earner of the new stale of
Washington for only two cents.

i reaaa Wariaaa.
Joseph Heider, a homesteader, who

lives near Iron River, Win., had a thrill-
ing eipericnr-- e with wolves a few miles
from Iron River Snnday evening. H ri-

der had been ont hnntiug f.r deer
and his gun was charged with

bocksboC While tcaniMing throngh
some bashes one bnrrrl of the gun was
discharged, and a volley of shot entered
his left arm and right thigh. At the
time of the accident it was very fortunate
for him that be was near some houses of
other homesteaders. After the discharge
of the gnn he lay unconscious on the
ground fur tliree-qnarte- rs of an hour,
and after gaining consciousness his cries
attracted the homesteader, and they
reached him jut in time to save him
from a moat frightful death. The
wolves, which at this season of the year
are very vicious, had gathered abunt
him in Urge numbers, and they were
making prearations for a great feast.
Heider was taken to Iron River, where
medical attendance was given him.
His wounds are not thought to be fatal.

St.Tul Globe.

A CberuUee Mrla tlwaaaare.
' Testenliiy J.'ili K. Bracken of Mem-
phis and Miss Lillie McGUtshin of Still-
water, U. T., ratue to this city and were
married by the probate jndge. The
young lady had secured a fine claim
near Perry in the Cherokee strip, and
the judge told her that if site got mar-
ried she would probably lose the claim.
She laughingly replied that she would
sooner have a man than a claim any day,
aad the ceremony proceeded. It after-
ward came ont that the couple first met
oa the day of the strip opening, when he
stopped to help her drive a couple of
aooaers off the claim she had staked. He
then went on, bat because of the delay
failed to get a claim, and finally retained
to claim the girl he left behind him.
After they had been married they re-
turned to Perry, and the happy groom
at once filed a contest on the claim taken
by his bride, so if the department dors
decide that she cannot hold it he will
get it, and it win still be in the family.

Onthrie Letter.

Mm. fclaililiai'a rm Tate.
' It is interesting to note how the peers
created at various times by Mr. Glad-
stone voted on the home rule division in
the boose of lord. Thirty-si- x peers,
bound to Mr. Gladstone either by office
or by direct creation, voted for the bill.
While 81 peers who owe their titles
wholly or tn part to Mr. Gladstone voted
against the bill, and four more of the
same category announced that tbey
would have opposed the bill, but were
Bnabte to be present. So Hint of 71 peers
bound to Mr. Gladstone by office, or
who were created or were accorded ad-
ditional titles by him. W voted for home
rule and 85 against it. tliereby showing
a pretty close division. Paris' Herald.

A Ma Metal Haavta.
The hot metal route at Draddock is

Bow a certaiaty. Ladles of molten iron
were run recently from the Edgar
TBoaasoa blast furnace to the convert-i- a

mill m Braddock. The distance to
sis miles, wkkh will be made ia 14 mia-ata- a.

The metal was covered with
te test will fsjsnsda hi flaidcoacb-tk- m

for atveral aous. niladetphia
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SAVEO BY A SPLINTER.

Oaly a Sew limli mt WaUlas. Bt Eases-O-

Was TaeSBi.
It being too hot to move ahiMit in the aft-

ernoon. I had the natives alina my ham-
mock liet a sen two small trees aboot 90
paces from the tent. In this po-i'i- 1'got
the fnil shaile of a lance tree toihe south
and was far enonich away from the chatter-in- s:

natives to rest undisturbed by their
their voices. I fell aislerp at about 3 o'clock,
and my awakrninic two hours later was a
very quick one. I was lying on my right
side, facing the big tree and looking into
the forest tsryonal. The first big limb on
the tree was about 13 feet from the ground
and branched to the east. The trunk of the
tree, as we afterward ascertained, was ex-
actly 34 feet from njr hammock, while the
limb was a foot further. I did not awake
with a start nor did I nib my ryes and
yawn. 1 simply ornnl my eyes as'if I had
abut them only a minute before, and I found
myself looking at t be limb I have spoken
of. My viMon was fornsnl on a spot about
sis feet from the trunk, and though I was
gazing in a dreamy way I felt a sudden
thrill. In tbeMtuhlarkneM I caught sight
of two firry eyes and made out the form of
a wild ln-- crouched along the limit.

The wonder is that I did not Mart np
itb a shout to the natives, but so far as I

can ivmcniln-- r 1 could not move hand or
foot. It was a sort of nightmare which
belli my limit, and yet I was wide awake
and bad all my senses IHit that of feeling.
Tbe natives had gone down to the river to
flsb, leaviug the camp quite alone, and
aside from the hum of Insects and the oc-
casional mite of a bird the neighborhood
was as quiet as if nothing lived. While I
did ng move a finger tbe beast saw my
eyes ojien and raised bis head. I realized in
a flash that it was a pautber, and that I
was I lie game be was after. Prowling
through the jungle.be bad got my scent
and followed it up. As tbe hammock was
not over two fret from the ground be could
bave crept up and picked me out of it, but
be was probably a bit puzzled over the
article, lie bad climbed the tree to get a
view from altove. and 30 seconds after I got
mj eyes on him I knew that he meant to
attack me. Had I suddenly sat up and
flung my arms about and shouted be would
Cbably have made off. but I could not

a finger if a dozen lives de-
pended on it.

"It's male panther and a large one," I
mused as 1 got tbe outlines of bis form. "A
panther is capable of making a prodigious
leap, but I doubt if be can covet that dis-
tance. As tbe limb is parallel with tbe
hammock be labors under a disadvantage
in making liis spring. He will try it,
though. His ears are lying flat, his tail
moving, and his lip has fallen down till his
yellow fangs are plain to view. If be had
a run of 10 feet along that limb, be conld
clear tbe hammock, but as it is he must
leap sideways. Hear his claws tearing tbe
bark! N-- e bow tbe red in his eyes changes
to green and glints like a diamond in tbe
glare of tbesiin! If I could set the ham-
mock swinging. It might frighten him. but
1 cannot move a muscle. Ahl He's mov-
ing farther out to get an advautage, but be
does not find it. Kvery inch has got to he
figured on In t he spring he will make. He
backs np to his original position and snarls
and spits like an angry cat. He's working
upbis nerve to make tbe spring."

Hark! There's a movement in the thick-
et! It can't Is? one of tbe natives, and no
party of hunters would approach from that
direction. The panther flattens himself
down on the limb nud looks down and
growls. A minute later be snarls and
spits, and I hear t lie "Woof T of a fayeua
as be trots away. For half a minute the
ts-a-st on the limit m-m-s to tie sizing me np.
He hns never seeu a man lying iu a ham-
mock liefore. but be's sure it's a man, liv-
ing or (It-a- He'll come in tbe next few
seconds.

I hear the sound of his claws as they
take a firm hold, and there is a movement
to his shoulders which cannot be mistaken.
He gives bi tail three or four angry flirts,
shakes his head as if annoyed by flies, and
then 1 see a great ball in tbe air between
Bie and tbe limb. It is coming straight at
me, and with a yell I come to a sitting pos-
ture Just In time to see the panther strike
the earth. He comes down just six feet
short, sinks deep' into tbe alluvial, and
turns end over end past tbe head of tbe
hammock into the bushes. His movements
are so swift that tbe eye can hardly follow
tbem, and be has disappeared while I yet
seem to see him ending over. There I sat,
aad be bad only to come and eat me, but
be did not return.

With snarls and roars be charged right
through the camp at tbe natives returning
from the river. He was upon them before
tbey it tbe alarm, and without seeming
to pause fur an instant be bit one and
clawed two others so savagely that they
were laid np for weeks. While we were
measuring tbe panther's leap, one of tbe
natives aacended tbe tree to tbe limb to in-
spect it. It was not a sound limb, and
just where tbe animal had placed bis hind
feet a great splinter had been torn away.

"Give him due credit, sahib," said the
man as he brought tbe spliuter. "If tbe
wood bail not given way when be made his
leap, be would bave struck you. The pan-
ther la sliarurr than tbe tiger. He never
leaps until he has gut the distance. Be-
sides, I found by tbe marks on tbe limb
that be bail a sore foot, probably from a
thorn, and be could not do hia beat. Uive
bitn snot her chance, sahib, before you send
him away iu coutcnipt:"

Tbe Teeth of CracalaMl Whales.
An experienced whaler Is authority for

tbe statement that tbe Greenland whale
never has more than one set of teeth. These
teeth arc milk teeth, and when tbe young
whale hi weaoed they do not fall out like a
baby's milk teeth, but disappear by ab-
sorption in tbe Jaw, and Instead of being
teplaced by permanent teeth plates of. bay
I en or whalebone are substituted for them.

IVraa.

It Was a
First TrampLast night I dreamee I

Tibsib-D- id eon kno m. mdreaming at the timer
"Ua. yea, It bad 40 la it."-Broo- klya

Life.

Jkaaator Tetter Is la Cnlarads, mvesU- -

TIIK AlltiUS, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27. 18SJ3.

TBamght Bilira ffjlaa.
A phrenologist who has been touring the

country and giving lectures in the art tells
the following "good one" on himself: He
was in tbe habit of inviting people of dif-
ferent avocations to come upon the stage,
and be would dilate upon and expound the
peculiarities of their cranial construction,
lie had come to that portion of his lecture
where be dealt with tbe criminal form of
crania and addressed the audience:

"If there is any person present who at
any time baa been tbe inmate of a prison,
he will oblige by coming npoa the plat- -

In response to this invitation a heavily
built man went np. .

"You admit that you have been in prison,
sir?"

"I have, air," was the unblushing an-
swer.

"Would you kindly tell ua bow many
years you have spent behind prison bars'

"About 20 years," unhesitatingly replied
the subject.

"Dear, dear!" exclaimed tbe professor.
"Will you sit down, please?"

The subject sat down in a chair at the
center of the stage. The professor ran his
fingers rapidly through the hair of tliesub-jec- t

and assumed a thoughtful expression.
"This is a most excellent specimen. Tbe

indications of a depraved character are very
plainly marked. The organs of beuevolence
and esteem are ent irely absent; that of

is developed to an abnormal
degree. I could have told instant ly, with-
out the coiife.-io- u of this man, that bis life
had Iteen erratic and criminal. What was
the crime for w hich yon were imprisoned?''

"1 never committed any crime,-- ' grow led
the nuin in the chair.

"Hut you suid t bat you had liet-- a:i in-

mate of a prison for 2 years"'
7o I have, but I never committed any

crime."
"Will you t.ll ui why you were there

then"' the professor.
"Why, you fool, I nm a jailer!" snapped

the subject as he left t he cliair. Xew York
Herald.

Reaaly l or tliaa.

ci i: til

"If you were not so big, I would knock
yon out for your impudence."

11 Ix'aa" n

5.T n

The boneless freak giant transforms him-
self. "Now, then, come on!" Hello.

Intelligence Column.

ARK for IS SEED?

IF YOC
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a s'toatfcNi

aiit to rent rona-Wa-

a servant girl
Waal to sell a farm

a" ant to sell a bouse .

Wani to exchange anMhlorWant ta set; aoaarbold goods
Want to nake any real estate loans

Want to stll or trade for anytblnr
want to and custoasrre for anything

I SB TBBeB COLCMSS.

1MB DAILY AKOT8 DELIVERED AT VOIR
. door every evening for ISMjc per week.

F ALB-t- wo GOOD DBtTf fcTOVKS AND
a hs d coal ttne, nearly rew. Apply at tb'a

cflce.

WAS-TSD-TW- UK THREE GOOD8ALE.can oa satarday rternooa at Dis.
Meyer Wheeler's office. J . II . hronoisn.
UTATED BOAJtH VOH MAN AND WIPE

In prime fanvlT. vr to rasaas furaish--
f light hoasekeeplnt. Call on, or address .'.
B ." A anca office.

L1KTV SHARE UTTK ISLAND NATIONAL
bank stock for sale. For turorm'loB callsponor write. W. F. Rickaids 4 Co., Tl Dear-bot- a

street, Ch rago.

WANTED-- A SITTJAT.ON BY COOK WHO IS
will not do washing or ewaroia.and bae a assail family. TerawBT aer week.

Kor testimonials refer to Mrs. J. Wileaa Drary.
MilaaJU. A dma Lyaa AadeTfoa. BweCana. 111.

THE

Comlien tails
PUBLIC SALE

or- -

Valuable Real Estate.

To all Persons interested:
On Saturday the 16th day of Decem-

ber next at the hour of 2:30 p. m. at
that certain dwelling house on Mo-li- ne

avenue, known as the Brook's
Homestead, the undersigned will of-

fer for sale at public auction, the
whole of that tract of land at the
east end of the city of Kock Island
known as

The Columbian Lands.
f oata.Mag aboat XT acres, awe

to all Bar aid tanet aad an
Tsaaa or Cask. hIm an

ensue t atafcs aa ctar of DataBase oa other tr
af paraMo, which tVy sraat ntaka kaownatths
liattf tbewasTer.

Tne wderslfatd rearm the r'tht to rajectaaj

atlgsJty to all ar
afraaitaa arty of

toaektmtt
stosaaMsf Iliad) Hale laaj sHsIbBs

W,Ws--

TO STOP THE PROGRESSn not jonsurapEion,
will bat

one onaraateea
remedy Doctor
tnerce's uoiden
afedical Discovery.

aavancea cases,
brings comfort

aad reluf ; if yoa
haven't delayed
too long, it wlU

It doesn't claim too much.
It woart make new lungs nothing can:
tart it will make diseased ones sound aad
Baartpy, when everything else has faded.

The arrofulous affecfon of the mngsthatfi
canssa Connnnigim. like every other form
of Scrofula, and everv blood-tai- and dis-
order, yields to the " Dtsrovery." It is the
saoat arTectiva bhmil-cleanss- r, strangth-re-starer.a-

Besh-buikl- that's known to med-
ical science. In all Bronchial. Throat end
Lane; Affections, if it ever fails to benefit
or cars, you have your money hack.

A perfect and permanent
.

cure for your
. .- A.it j n--

i.auun-- ur m ensu i on is promisedby the proprietoi'it of Vr. Sage's catarrh

Amusements.
Harpefs Theater,

J. E Montrose, xtna&vr.

UOXDAY, NOV 27.
Sensational Mechanical KflVcts The

Xew York Success.

"Side -- Tracked"

f fe I

XXO. eTUI.13 X7AX.TEB8,
As a New Tramp in Town.

A postuer nore'ty The ?a Dance. 9erpeatinr
Paaer! fee the tramp set riir-- t racked.

Pr.ces-T- V, SO aad iV .

Bcrtis 0;:ra
DAVENPORT.

H::ss,

and TUESDAY Rot. 27 sr.j 28

Bamabee, Kail & MacDonald's
OPERA tIMPAXY. IX

Robin Hood,
MOlAV Mi.HT. and

Tbe Knickerbacters.
Tl'ESUAY MlillT.
Sajierb ProdncHots

60 ARTISTS 00
Elegant Orrhrttra

Pricre 1 !l . ts. N and S3 eents; srat
sale at Fluke's Tuurrday, Xm'. Tea pbnne Nu.
Su.

Rasmussens
Holiday'Offer.

WE PROPOSE to lHK.ru our
trade from now until Christmas
by offering unusual inducements,
via: With erery order for a
dozen cabinet photos we shall
give an extra photo ia the new
Vienna panel size, and in addi-
tion jour choice of three beauti-
ful souvenirs. In crayon work
we are offering an exceptional
bargain a 16x20 crayon (tortrait
in a beautiful gold frame at
4.00, regular price $5.50.

Visitors are always welcome.

RASIIUSSEU,
1725 Second Ave

Complete
Manhood

and bow to attain it.
At lastaaMdtcal work that tall the caaaes,
Ssstrllits the eBss, poiaU the reaMdy. This
Is acientiScaliy the atoat swaMe, artUtkally
the asset bcaotiral aanlieal book that aasap
aaatas for yaara; S8 paea:aTery page heariag
a htlf-aa-aa Ulaatratiaa ta Uata. Soass oTOm
eahiacaitnata4aea Berroaa DsWtttr,

Daralaa.aMat. Vatteeeele,
Taa Bashaa 1, TVan.mtaaa'raB afarrtaca.ats.

esry Bate vas ajaals kaswtae Bvaad trstsn,
tha ptaU facta, the aM sserats, ani the new
tsosainsisf Bawssl se'snss as sanBas Is

anlil IMs, abs will sasss farasst ssUlas
aaiBBililssiiisBlili saaMwriaiasrthai
wialiifal BBtts Baafc. It w as saas fees

BaiBisl.a BaaTats

Light on the

Read these prices
ened.

Rice Root Scrub Brushes 6c
Stove Brushes 7c
Hair Brushes ... 6c
Cloth Brashes 13c
Hair Curlers 5c
Kirk's Turkish Bath Soap 3c

Geo.

THEY ARE

15 00 go at
20 00
25 00
27 50
30 00
35 00
40 00

Subject.

A car load of handsome, bed room suits going

at the following prices.

Suits worth

Remember we have only one car load to di-
spose of at the above manufacturer's prices.

GLEMANU & SAL.Zf.1ANN,

1525 ani 1537

Second A4nne.

Just a Word

ABOUT LADIES' SHOES.

Special.
Ladies' cloth top button Don-gol- a

Foxed Goodyear
welt narrow pointed
toes, paten ttip,

qOe

7k Extraordinary

and you will be enlight.

. r sr.
lYira. s Jim Hum s 0aP-.- .
Kiel-'- . 4t

P
Tinware, Glassware.

ware. Lamps, an.'an
less variety of Il..tKHhr,,
necessities.

H. Kingsbury
PAIR NP ART iTOHt

BARGAINS.

l.i ....

is ...

124 126 and 12S

Sixteenth StTert.

Special.
Ladies Dongola 1 .utton Goo-

dyear welt patent leather

tips and plain toe.

Sale of the Season I
--OF-

HIVE,
Ccocad Ct., Davenport.

We carry these goods from AA to EE

Cor. Second and Harrison Sts.

Cloaks and Ilillinery.
We have marked these goods at prices

stamP this the Greatest Cloak and
Milhnery Sale ever attempted in this city.
Having purchased the entire stock of Cloaks
from a large New York manufacturer at
one-ha- lf their original value we can give you
the greatest bargains ever offered in this
line. Don't fail to see these goods before
you buy.
-- B.,htcst novelties and special bargains in

BEE
114 X7.


